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hardworking employee 
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About

3ith +I years in retail, 'vPe honed my skills at .imes and 3eekday as a sales 
assistantM xy ebpertise lies in ebceeding sales targets, fuilding strong customer 
relationships, and adapting swi-tly to market trendsM .roEcient in highBstreet and 
lubury categories, 'vm ready -or any temporary roleM
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Experience

Sales Advisor
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Sales Advisor
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Q Demonstrated afility to consistently meet and ebceed sales targets, 
showcasing a strong track record 
o- successM 
Q Otrong Perfal and written communication skills, allowing -or eqectiPe 
interaction with clients and 
colleaguesM 
Q 'nBdepth understanding o- the products or serPices oqered, enafling 
the afility to proPide in-ormed 
recommendations to customersM 
Q .roPen talent -or estaflishing and nurturing customer relationships, 
resulting in repeat fusiness and 
re-erralsM 
Q Hhis Ndept at identi-ying customer needs and oqering tailored solutions, 
resolPing issues, and turning 
challenges into opportunitiesM 
Q 1uick to adapt to ePolPing market trends, sales techni5ues, and techB
nology, ensuring continued 
success in a dynamic sales enPironmentM

WAITRESS
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Q .olitely assisted customers in person and Pia telephoneM 
Q Descrifed products to customers and accurately ebplained details o- 
each productsM 
Q .roPided an elePated customer ebperience to generate a loyal clienB
teleM 
Q Nssisted customers with -ood selection, in5uiries and order customisaB
tion re5uestsM 
Q .roPided an ebceptional customer serPice while ensuring guest reserB
Pations were kept within F% 
minutes o- estaflished timeM

SALES ASSISTANT
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Q Oupported and promoted special sales items and other promotional 
campaignsM 
Q Displayed merchandise in a Pisually pleasing mannerM 
Q .roPided logistical and administratiPe aid to senior staq memfers 
Q xanaged customervs 5uestions and needs with eCciency 
Q Nnalysed and properly processed item returns 
Q Kqered products recommendations, resulting in a F%4 in salesM 
Q Nssisted customers with Ending alternatiPe merchandise according to 
their needsM
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Waitress
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B DeliPered ebceptional, -ast and -riendly serPiceM 
B Nnswered 5uestions afout menu selection and made recommendaB
tions when re5uestedM 
B onsistently adhered to 5uality ebpectations and standardsM 
B xanaged closing duties, including restocking items and reconciliation o- 
the cash drawerM

Education & Training

0•0F B 0•0 West London College
N lePels in triple sciences in triple sciences, 


